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that bettor roflects tho tastes of giver, good
The influonco of good
litoraturo can not bo
measured it and
grows, long after ma-

terial things aro for-
gotten.

An ideal gift, for
your friends, your
relatives, or in your
own homo, would bo a
set of

Bryan's
Speeches
and Lectures

In two liandv volnmna.
A now, complete edition,
containing all of hismost Important public
uttorances, from his
rtrBt entry Into public
lifo up to the present
time. Tho onlv niitint.i
tatlvo collection of hisspeeches ever Issued.You can follow Mr.Bryan through practi-cally his entire career,
from his valedictory
oration at Illinois Col-lege In 1881, through hispublic life, hispresidential campaigns,his tours, hisplatform experiences,and his participation Inmeetings of organiza-
tions dovotod to na-tional progress, asas International
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fpomOthbi0itfl?Jatt0i.r.of theso speeches covers a wide range of topics,S fflo hfneSthw?taina Vital PrblemB national and world
to tho Aals .f lumai! endeavor. A handy means of reference?nu ?' socIal, problems of the present and future.
750 dJciS comPrl?.a two bandsomo 12 mo. volumes containing
on good narSl f?a?nlcal Introduction by Mary Balrd Bryan. Printedlarge, clear type and handsomely bound.
SPECIAL OFFER TO COMMONER READERS
boS? Wv. TOy ' 1 Th0 Commoner to have a set of theso
Unon rnpMnt f & o l?,,!4 ma"nf? tnis liberal limited offer:

W1" Heua Prepaia one a vol. sot of TheIi' SSbSfafifnUSK J"?u.th,and enter your
subscription lul u" "" year, or your present

SLt croltS for ono year moro. If you want thoTraii,ioat'!Qr edItln and ThoaulaJSmQVi t0 oront addVSsoS If desfrod bordersrnia COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.

Fill Out and Mail This Coupon for Special Offer
TIIE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.
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(If half leather edition is wanted, send- - isljs.)'

To tho editor of tho Now York

Evening Post: In your issuo oi
January 25, Mr. Stewart Browne

said that inflation under tho Aldrich
wnniri not be half so great as

Mr. Robert D. Kent, in a previous

letter, feared would bo the case. iYir.

Kent had talked with ex-Sena- tor

Aldrich, but Mr. Browne says tnat
"probably not one-ha- lf of tlie banks
and trust companies will become

i - ' r i MnMrmnl Reserve
association." I should think this
opinion correct as to number of or--

ganizations, uie m-ti- o uuco """u'"o
expense by using the big ones
through which they now effect their
clearings. But at the first signs off

the approach of tight money, there
would be a general uociuug iuuu mo
shelter of the National Reserve asso-

ciation, of all the large and medium
size institutions aomg an urumuiy
banking business, the slower-movin- g

ones losing customers by delay.
It is easy, to see tnat an aaroit

politician of the Aldrich calibre
wouia expecx xo gam sumo wubcd- -
fUnil ffimr fvr liia nlnn hv ImvinET
31UXtl 1UIU1 i.W "" y w

it consider an inflation measure; anu
that he would hope for banking favor
by having the plan considered as a
scientmc measure; dui. it is nut ou,ay
to see how bankers can continue to
favor the plan after they have be
gun to discuss the degree or muation
whinh Rhn.ll ba cnuaed bv it. If the
plan is scientific, it must produce ex--
nnnsirvn nf rrrrHt and contraction of
the currency, this to be effected by
the exportation of gold.

We use $34.47 per capita, but in
England, under a scientific banking

capita is satisfactory; and the rate Sciatica,
of interest In England usually is in tho back cured, the
lower than in this countrv. What
ever we do in the direction of mak-
ing our banking system scientific is
necessarily to the effect of using
money less and money substitutes

Under the National Reserve
association I should think we might
have for a short time quite a boom
to be taken advantage of by Europe
in sending us luxuries and securi
ties, in drawing gold from us.
There would, of course, soon come
the inevitable collapse.

Under our nresent laws, wo aro
taking advantage of a golden oppor-
tunity, which may not last. The an-
nual production of cold is so crreat
that we are constantly adding to our
hoard, and we now have $1.700..
000,000 worth, or about one-quart- er

of the world's stock. Gold forms
about 47 per cent of all our mnnov
whereas it formed only about 14 per
cent when we resumed specie pay
ments, in la-fy-

. tho time to con-
sider an Aldrich plan, or any other
than an emergency-mone- y plan, will
come when the production of gold
begins to decline. Until then we
should consider no nlnn hnf .

which shall give us new money when
needed, and shall as certainly pro- -
viuo max tue new mnnev nimii vA VQ

tired when not needed. Nothing
on v urn uo imuwea to interfere withthe gold accumulation, and with this
?asis for hope that wo may becomethe financial centre of th 01,1

There is no ronm-- m tv. or,,i
that bankers are either more or lesspatriotic than other people. Whenwo are about to change the rate ofduty upon any article, the people en- -
t,tfau m uio maustry to be affectedare sure to clamor for the fullest
w.ytcn.iuu, una iow or any of themS"ay aAor? for tne country's in- -

1 , uu uow luat tlie Aldrich
th0 immunity

LmS?&2 pJ"" "e only
-- -., MUU.ulo ,vuo uavo a word tosay against tho ni nv ,.

be seen to be perilous t( J the"contlnu
ation of free political act onno fcourse, to any of the mere foms of

VOLUME 12, NUMBER n
CURED OMMWaa
until cured and RHtUiuri .

H Amorlmi iBBtltuto, 802 Craad Avo., Knaa Clly.M

Kfkfh acrcn Jlno land ut S 10.00 an
3 miles from Olty of Dalhart. Toxav Blevel and pood. BlKllarBuln. Easy terms.

E. H. MORTIMER, Charlottcavlllo, Vlrglnlx

The largest number of successful clients is our froofd

Patents that PROTECT
For Facta about Prizes, Rewards, etc.. scad 8c etamw
our new 128 page book ol Intense Interest to Invcntm?
K. S. & A. U. Lacey, Dept 31 Wasldntfon, D. C EiUb" lju

Cure Your
Rheuma

JOHN A. SMITH.

tissis

50,000 Boxes Free
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Rheumatism, Lumbago, Pain
havo been in

more.

and

bankers

. 1 A- U- rrrr.A VV fl Httlftreal meaning gi mo vruxu, j
Iodido of Potassium, Poke

Root, Guaiac Resin and Sarsaparllla.
Any person can take these remedies In

any reasonablo amount with perfect
safety, and tho results have been found
to bo astonishing. It has been proven
that this combination makes up the
1 1. i.- -- ., ,i.t in ovlstp.ncc.

having actually cured many stubborn
cases of ovor 30 and 40 years' stand-
ing oven in persons of old age.

The five ingredients mentioned above
prepared with great accuracy ana
skill not only in regard to proportion,
but also in selecting tho best material,
have been put up in compressed tablet
form, and are called

"GLORIA TONIO," anil
fifty thousand boxes nxe offered fre
to introduce it.

If you suffer from any form of uric
acid in the blood, and havo Rheuma-
tism, Gout, Lumbago, Sciatica, this is
tho wav to drive it out of your sys
tem in quick time. Simply send your
namo and address, enclosing this

to JOHN A. SMITH, 623T

Smith Building. Milwaukee, Wis., ana
by return mall you will receive tne
box absolutely free. It is only m
"Gloria Tonio" that you can get tno
above combination ready for use.

Subscribers' jfMMrtisiiifl D

PGGS from pure bred chiclcens--th-o
- blue ribbon kind; nover yet defeatea

in a show; Single Comb Rhode Island
Rods, Barred Plymouth Rocks, BJPlymouth Rocks, Buff Orpington
White Orpingtons, White Wyandottes,
uiack Langshans, Light w-AYl'Z- ii

Single Comb Brown Leghorns,
Comb White Leghorns and India
Runner Ducks. Send for catalogue.

1 uuuiv jruur uruuru uuny. auj'Evorman, Gallatin, Mo Route o.

TH33 Little Hotol Wllmot, Phlladel- -
Phia. is only a stop from tno

itaiiway station y x
room for you at $1.00 a day: If yJ"
wife is with you, $2.00 a day. Tn
Ryorson W. Jennings Co ...

THOROUGHBRED single Comb Whig
Leghorn eggB, $2 per 15. This swgj

iu.yo moro eggs ana neuvior oBt tl

any other on earth. G. BlUfli care
Bank of McCauloy, Texas.
QBBD CORN for sale Graded and
13 tested; 8 varieties; $2.50 per bushel
Evorman & Evorman, Gallatin,
Routo 5.
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